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Current Sociology Grad Student Request for  
Teaching Assistants/Teaching Fellow Funding 

Please note that TA/TF funding comes with a 20-hr/week work expectation. You cannot be employed for 
any additional hours by UNT or any school within the UNT System. Funding priority will be given to 

graduate students who do not have employment outside of the UNT system.   

Name:  ____________________________________________   EUID:  ______________________ 

Please indicate with a  the graduate program in which you are enrolled & provide the requested 
information: 

Terminal Master’s program ___  ; semesters in the program (include current semester)  _____ 

 For those choosing the thesis option, have you defended your proposal?  Yes _____  No _____

 If not, when do you plan to defend it? _______________ (Semester, year)

Master’s-Ph.D pass-through program ___  ; semesters in the program (include current semester)  _____ 

 Have you defended your thesis proposal?  Yes _____  No _____

 If not, when do you plan to defend it? _______________ (Semester, year)

Ph.D-only program ___  ; semesters in the program (include current semester)  _____ 

 Have you defended your dissertation proposal?  Yes _____  No _____

 If not, when do you plan to defend it? _______________ (Semester, year)

For which term(s) are you seeking employment? 

Fall/Spring semesters: ________ (academic year) Summer: _______ (year) 

How many graduate credit hours will you have earned by the end of the current academic year?  ______ 

What is your cumulative graduate GPA?   ______ 

Have you completed the G-step teaching program at UNT?   Yes _____  No _____ 
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List any courses for which you have served as the TA: 

List any courses that you have delivered as a TF: 

What courses are you most interested in being a TA or TF for? 

Please submit your completed form to Sociology@unt.edu 
with the subject line: "Funding Request Form"
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